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REPUBLICAN TICKET 
National. 

For President, 
w WILLIAM MoKINLEY 
J For Vice President, 

THEO.ROOSEVELT, 
mate. 

Presidential Electors: 
J T NBSBIT, Hurt. 
It H WINDHAM, Cass. 
ED. ROYCE. Custer. 
L M HAGUE, Kearney 
S P DAVIDSON, Johnson 
J. I,. JACOBSON. Douglas 
J L KENNEDY, Douglas 
JOHN L LANGER, Saline 

For Governor: 
O II DIETRICH, Adams 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
E I* SAVAGE. Coster. 

-* 

Secretary of State: 
G W MARSH, Richardson. 

For Treasurer: 
WILLIAM 8TDEFFER. Cuming. 

For Auditor, 
CHARLES WESTON. Sheridan. 

For Attorney General: 
F N PBOUT, Gage 

For Land Commissioner, 
O. D. FOLLMEK, Nuckolls. 

V For Superintendent, 
W K FOWLER. Washington. 

Congressional 

Congressman. Sih Dlst. 
MOSES P. KINKAID. 

King Humbert of Italy, was as- 

sassinated bv an anarchist last Sun 

day evening. 

The acquiring of new territory by 
the States during Democratic rule 

was called expansion but nuder 

Republican rule it is called impertal- 
f ism. 

The returns of the Iowa assessois 

show that the actual cash value of 

the personal property of that stale 

has increased $50,000,000 during 
the past year and that $10,000,000 
of this increase is in the item of live 

stock. Still our popocratic friends 

would tell us that the farmer has no 

share in the prevailing prosperity.— 
Omaha Bee. 

The fusionists can figure things as 

they see fit but tbey will discover on 

election day that the time has come 

when the crazy for office cannot turn 

the old time Republicans, and the 

honest reformer over to the Demo 

crats. They have been on to the 

curves of that party to long and al- 

though they have allowed themsel- 

ves to be led face to face with the 

deamon they will draw the line when 

asked to embrace him. 

The Kansas City Democratic plat- 
form accuses the Republican Ad- 
ministration of forming an alliance 

with Kogland, which is untrue. But 

the same platform opposes legisla- 
tion for the building of American 

ships for our foreign carrying trade, 
preferring to leave the business in 

the hands of foreign (chiefly Brit- 

ish) ships that earn $200,000,000 a 

year that the Republicans are 

anxious to keep at home through the 

construction and employment of 

American instead of ioreign ships 
in our foreign carrying. 

A southern industrial convention 
held at Atlanta, Ga., has rejected an 

address prepared by its committee 
because it too much resembled a Re- 

publican platform. A Democrat, 
south or north, will reject with scorn 

anything that smacks of Republican 
ism, even the story of their own 

prosperity must be tabooed because 

they can't write it up without singing 
the nappy song of Republicanism in 

their report. Oh perverse and- 

foolish tribes of prejudice why do 

you sit on coals of tire aud swear 

they are not hot. 

Capt. O'Farrell, the custodian c t 

the fund raised at the great Demo- 
cratic lioo-doo last spring to welcome 

the Boer envoys and to raise money 

ostensibly for the widows an.l or- 

phans of the Boer soldiers who weie 

killed by tin British, makes the fob 

lowing report: t’i »U sc ted from con- 

tributions for the above purpose a- 

hove mentioned #1,1-14 :i8. Amount 

laft to gladdeo the hearts of the 

widows aud orphans after the h *j- 

doo was over. IlH.eO This reads 
vary iuu> >» like figuring up the hsl 
anoe left in the treasury at Wash- 

ington after a democratic sdinmis 
irsiioM. figuring out what they ha«» 
borrowed. 

I Hill 
Governer Roosevelt Removes 

the Cover From the Hag- 
gard and Deceitful Fat e 

of Fusion. 

A Fierce and Forceful Fire on the 

Fallacy of Bryanism by Amer- 
ica’s Soldier-Statesman. 

Quotes fienrrnl Lnwtou In Saying That 

the Blood of American Soldiers is On 

the Hands of American Sympa- 
thizers of Agulnuldo. 

Speaking to the National Lpagu© of 
Republican clubs iu sossiou at St. Paul, 
Governor Roosevelt gave utterance to 
some things which in a large degree 
show the true character of the man. 
He said: “A politician who isn’t hon- 
est, no matter how ublo or smart he is, 
is a curse to the community. Don’t let 
any man delude you by trying to con- 
vince you that he can help you by 
beiug a little dishonest ou your side. 
He will desert you when t)i© crisis 
comes. 

“I have met here today a few men 
from my old stamping grounds in the 
Dakotas and Montana, where I used to 
be a delegate to the cattle conventions. 
There are a few of my fellow delegates 
here tonight. I was then in the cow 
business myself. Out there the cow 

puncher and the branding iron took the 
place of the fence. We used to brand 
the calves every year, anil if a calf was 

passed over it became a maverick. It 
was the rule in those days that a mav- 

erick wheu fouud might he branded 
with the brand of the ranch ou which 
it was found. 

“And oue day I was riding over the 
ranch with a cow puncher and wo came 
across a maverick. It was on the 
Thistle brand ranch. The cow puncher 
roped and tied the maverick and we 

got off to put a brand on it. I remem- 

ber that I took off the cinch iron to help 
put on the braud. And I said to the 
cow puncher: ‘Remember, it is the 
Thistle brand.’ He grinned and said 
he knew his business. Hut I saw ho 
was putting on mv braud. ‘Hold ou 

there,’I said, ‘you are putting ou my 
brand.’ ‘I always put ou my boss’ 
brand,’he replied. I said to him: ‘You 
can go to the ranch and get your time. 
If you will steal for me, you will steal 
from me.’ 

“And that applies iu politics as well 
as iu the cow business. You have got 
to have honesty first, and you have 
got to have courage with it. I have 
mighty little use for the honest, 
timid man, the man who takes 
out his honesty in his own parlor, 
hut who can’t trust himself with it out 
in the world to do his work among his 
fellows. Ho may he very nice and 

pleasant, hut he is no use. 

“Hut uo matter how honest and brave 
a man may he, if lie is a natural horn 
fool you can’t do anything with him. 
He must have the 

Hating (trace of ('uniinon Sense. 

Honesty, courage and common sense are 

needed in public life just as they are 

needed in private life. And it is be- 
cause I believe that associations like 
this club, associations like this league, 
make for the elementary decencies jf 

political life that I take such pleasure 
in addressing you tonight. 

“I do not address you as a Repub- 
j licau addressing Republicans, but as an 

j American addressing his fellow Ameri- 

j cans, urging them to stand for honesty 
aud the honor of the flag. We have 
come here to begin the work of a cam- 

paign more vital to American interests 
than any that has taken placo since the 
close of tho civil war. We appeal not 

I only to Republicans, but to all good 
citizens that aro Americans in fact as 

well as in name, to help us in re-elect- 
ing President McKinley. It was indeed 
of infinite importance to elect him 

j fpur years ago. Yet the need is even 

greater now, Every reason which then 

j obtained in his favor obtains now, aud 

j many more have been added. Four 
years ago the success of the Populistio- 

j Democracy would have meant fearful 

j misery, fearful disaster at home; it 
would have meant tho shame that is 
worse even than misery and disaster. 

Today it would mean all this, aud in 
addition the unmeasurable disgrace of 

| abandoning tho proud position we have 
taken, of flinching from the great work 

j we have begun. 
i “Wo ask support for President Mo- 

Kiuley because of what he has actually 
done, of what he now stands for and 

typifies, nml because of the marvelous 
i work that lias been accomplished under 

his administration. We usk the sup- 
1 port of all upright citizeus because 
\ against him are arrayed 

Tli* Form of € Imotlr Fvll| 
because of tho brooding niftnuo to our 

| moral and industrial welfare which is 

implied In the present attitude and pur- 
! j Mine of the Populistic-Democracy. 

“We know d< finitely what we be- 
* lieve utid we savlt outright. 

“t)ur opponents, who represent all 
'the forces of discontent, mali-e ant 
envy, formed aud formless, vague and 

1 concrete, can hardly be said to know 
w hat they really do ts-Ueve, because 
the principle* they profess, tf put forth 

! nakedly, are so revolting, even to their 
; own followers, that they like at least to 

j try to wrap the mantle of hypocrisy 
around them They rani about trusts, 

1 but tli*y have nothing practical to ad- 

| ranee in the way <>f r< no dy, 
“Nor is this to l« *.utd< r< d at, when 

■me of the maker* of their platf- rm, the 
1 r»-p« »■ Iliad»« f» m V n York, tud tho 
I loader ■>( that hvuiuj'i n in NsW 

York, are both thems'dres among the 
tnoat prominent stockholders in the 
worst trust to bo found today in the 
United States—the ice trust, which has 
justly rtposer*, itself to the criticism 
which onr opponents often uujustly up 
ply to every form of industrial effort. 

“Wo now come to the Philippines and 
to tbs; general question of expansion. 
Mauy of tho positions taken l»y tho 
Populistic-Democracy at the moment 
ore so palpably dishonest and main- 
tained in such palpable bad faith that 
to state them is sufficient. It is hardly 
necessary to discuss what they say 
about “the constitution following tho 
flag.” Tho Democratic party never 

championed the doctrine thus set forth 
save in the dark days, when it had be- 
come the 

If «i lid it) a I#* n of Hlavery 
and rebellion, an 1 danced to any tune 
which the apostles of slavery chose to 

pipe. When, under Jefferson, the grout 
West beyond the Mississippi was ac- 

quired, when, largely through the in- 
strumentality of Jackson, Florida was 
added to the Union, tho now provinces, 
with their Indian populations, wero 

governed precisely and exactly on the 
theory under which tho Philippines aro 
now governed. President Jefferson se- 

cured the Louisiana purchase just as 

President McKinley secured the Philip- 
pines and Andrew Jackson warred 
against the Seminoles when we had 
acquired Florida from Spain, precisely 
as General Mae Arthur is now warring 
against the bandits among the Tagals 
in Luzon. Unless wo aro willing to de- 
prive Jefferson and Jackson of tho 
meed of honor which has been held to 
bo peculiarly theirs, we cannot deny 
the same high praise to President Mc- 
Kinley. At Kansas City, the men en- 

gaged in preaching tho gospel of dis- 
honor and repudiation solemnly assert- 
ed that ‘imperialism abroad will lead 
quickly and inevitably to despotism at 
home.’ You men of Minnesota and tho 
Dakotas who are here this evening can 

appreciate the fatuousness of that state- 
ment by tho simple process of thinkiug 
whether your liberties have been 
ubridged by tho return of tho Minne- 
sota and Dakota troops who won such 
honor for themselves in the Philippines. 
There are geometrical propositions so 

essentially absurd that mathematicians 
hold their mere statement to be equiv- 
alent to their refutation. So it is with 
this proposition. If it wero worth 
while I would point out its dishonesty 
urnl insincerity, ilut flagrant though 
these are, its absurdity is so much more 

flugraut that nothing need be said. 
“So it is with their cant about mili- 

tarism and ‘intimidation and oppres- 
sion at home’ us following what they 
uro pleased to call ‘conquest abroad.’ 
We cannot argue with them on this, 
proposition, because no serious man 

thinks for one moment that they be- 
lieve what they assert. During the great 
civil war there were mauy preachers of j 
the gospel of disloyalty umong the so-1 

called copperheads of tho north, and 
these men, like their representatives 
among our opponents today, prophesied 
the subdivision of the country when the 
great armies of Grant and Sherman 
should come back from the war; but the 
great armies of Giant and Sherman re- 

turned to civil life and were swallowed ; 

up among their fellow citizens without 
a ripple. A considerable army was 

kept for a year or two on the Indian 
frontier uiid in some of tho southern | 
states, but it never euterod the head of 
a human being to attempt what 

1 lie C'<*iJ|M*rlieii<l i'ropUeti 
of disaster had frantically foretold. Iu 
’08 and ’00 yuli yourselves saw regi- 
ments and brigades and divisions re- 
turn from Cuba, Porto Iiico and the 
Philippines, to be disbanded and swal- 
lowed up iu the mass of the people, if 
volunteers, and if regulars to assume 

their ordinary work iu fort and canton- 
ment, and after greeting them on the 
day they returned the bulk of the peo- 
ple would uevi r have been able to tell, ] 
except by the newspapers, whether they 
had come back or not. 

“Of all idle chatter the talk of the 
danger of militarism is the idlest. The 
army we have now is, relatively to the 
population of the country, less iu size 
than it has been again and again duc- 
tile hist century aud a quarter, in times 
when we hud only our owu Indians to 

guard against. Iu Washiiigtou’sadmm- 
istratiou (Jen. Wayne 6pent some three 

years in Ohio warring against the 

Tagals of that duy, with an army under 
him larger in proportion to the then 

population of the nation than all uur 

present national forces, regulars aud 
volunteers combined, aud there is just 
us little danger from the evils of mili- 
tarism now as there was then. It is as 

utter folly to talk of our liberties us 

menaced by the existence of a force 

capable of keeping order in our outly- 
ing possessions as it would have beiu to 

tulit of their being menaced iu the 
seventies by the soldiers who followed 
Cutter and his fellows against Co- 
muuchc, Apache and Sioux. 

“1 would ask thosj who by their 
words have encouraged the warfare of 
the Filipinos against us to recall the 
letter of Ueueral Lawton, written just 
before his death, in whieh he pointed 
out that the bkssl of his soldiers red- 
dele d tin- bauds of the uicu at home 
who encouraged 

Our \ lir*it4«l• 

“Some years ago when certain east- 
erners w< re clamoring iu the name of 
humanity against tin- army officers w ho 
warrtsl to protect the western settler* 
from the In i m*. tiemrul ttberidan 
wrote; 'IJiio ie>t know how far I bene 

humanitarian« should t*o excused on 

ki lauHl nf tio ir ignorau «\ but »melj 
it is the only excuse that call give a 

shadow of JasIlUt almu for aiding alid 
ut« 11 mg »u< h hand crime* 

“The *c he in Mg poUib'tau* si Kait»a* 
City hare ion < fi ll the t V u» * of tgnor- 
on< khvu lk> v im ile in. in-urg' at* 

Is fmll wallarc against olir »4 Inr» 

with the Ui»> hope that therehr they 
lo.iy i urih i their o« m (stillnat ad»an- *• 
mul.” 

now on hand at JAEGERS STORE and I can give 
my many customers a tine line to select from. When I say my 
stock is new 1 mean that I am constantly getting in new goods 

is well stocked. I buy in large quantities and of such only as can 

furnish the goods that my customers demand. In this way there is 

no need to have such a large quantity of shelf worn goods as is 

sometimes the ease with less careful buyers. Come in and see inv 

Stock of Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing, Goods, 

DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES. CLOThING 
Hats, Caps, Notions anti a fresh line of Groceries. 

Yours respectfully, 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
South Side Public Square Loup City, Nebr. 

Ladies and I 
Gentlemen 

If you have Watches, Clocks, 
or Jewelry that you wish to have 

repaired don't fail to call on 

G. II. MORGAN 
the only Grst class Watchmaker and 
jeweler in the county. Also you 
should not fail to call on 

G. H. MORGAN 
when you want something in the line 
of Jewelry. I handle nothing but 
fiast-class jewelry. I do not have 
any brass plated jewelry to offer to 
the public at cost, neither do I claim 
to do first class watch, clock or 

jewelry repairing and not make my 
promises good. I am here to stay 
and my reputation is at stake just 
as well as the money that there is 
in doing the work. I mean what 1 
say and if the work of 

G. H. MORGAN 
fails to please you I am here to 

refund your money. Call and see 

me when you waut your watches, 
clocks or jewelry repaired right. 
If you want your eyes tested and 
have them flitted properly, call on 

G. H. MORGAN 
as 1 am 

the onlycplician in the county who 
is a graduate of the Omaha watch 

makers and Optical college. Call 
and see me w hen you want things 
right. Your for business. 

<i. II. Mo KUAN. 

Loup City Jeweler and Optician. 

AIT A NT K L) Honest man or woman to 
'* travel for large bouse: salary fftt 

monthly and expenses with Inrreasi position 
permanent: Inclose self-addressed stamped en- 
velope. MANAiiKit. Xlu t'uxton bldg Chica- 
go, lil 7 I l« 

vitanthd-sevkHal mtitiiiT and 
’’ ItONKsT, person* to represent us us 

Manager* In this and clouu by counties. 
Halart MOO a year and expenses, straight 
Isina-tide, no more, no less salary, lost Mon 
peruiaueiit. our references, any bank In 
any tow n II Is mainly ofllcc work conduct- 
ed at borne. Reference Unclose sell-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope. — Tim 11- >MlN 

| ion Com cam Y. Dept. 3, Chicago. DTStoStpn 

ADMITS \NTKI».-Ko! •The 1 I* Mol 

| Achievement* of Admiral Dewey," Mo* 
! world's greatest naval hero. Hy Murat ] 
: llui*tead, the life long friend* and admix r 
| of the nation’s Idol. Iliggesl and bonk, 
j over pages, silo inches, nearly lim page* 
half-tom illustration#, outv Allan Knot 

j mous demand. Illg commissions. uutnt 
j tree, ebanee of a lifetime. Write quick 
The I>• onlnnia routp«ay, lr-1 1 l«ir radon 
llulidDig ,Chicago 

Is BabyThin 
this ju.Timer? Then add a 

i lit tlr 
SCOTT'S CMULSfC,V 

j to hi» milk three times a day. * 

It is ivtonishmn haw f >st * 

hi v* 'I mprove. II t vi i 
Ut the mother tiki the) 

.. Emulsion. *i. *s 11»i in Ai-. w*. L 
fer—., I'^'e:....1 

I 

IMfl , IMPLEMENTS 
FURNITURE, 

FIXTURES AT 

T. M. BEEPS 
•We are Read Quarters for 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Our charges are reasonable, 
our prices are right. 
WE REPAIR BINDERS AND IIOR-K POWERS AND GUARAN- 

TEE OUR WORK TOQUE SATISFACTION. 

•LEWIS HALLER 

NUIVITA PILLSSS 
Cu < -In < tency, Might Emissionsand 
w«'f. ng ii- *ases, ..’I effects of self- 
-jDk hi .»* nr nnrl iml’c. 

» m ron. A 'icrve tonic and 
blood builder. Brings the 

'k mow ■■'(•: ale cheeks and 
(.-tores t’i.* »;re of youth- 

;i»y mail T»l>< nerbox, (i boxes 
1U1 nr, V» I I II •* UlllVil HUdKII 
too to cun' or rotund tin* tuotioi 
Send for circular. wldress. 

NERVITA Mt '"CAL CO 
Clinton 4 Jaokron St* oHICACO, i 

FOB SALK MV 

ODEN I>A 111.* BROS., Ia> ip C’Uv, N *b 

Dyspepsia Cure 
D , 

* l what you eat. 
lit ■ .Hit litft utatbe food and aid* 

Nature I »i 'iH henink and rocon* 

HroMlnf itM11 ilh.'ittrd d.|P*«tlve or* 
Kan*. It ia tin* la', i dl*towddlirM»t» 
ant and tonic Ni> ullu-r prvpurnHon 
ran approach it In efficiency. It ln< 
•lantly relieve*awl j«*riuiiM<nt I) > urea 

Dy*t|M-|Mia. Slid I, -il n, llenr hum. 
Flatulence, hour stomach, N *»i^. a. 

hick Ilcadarht .Oa*' mltflit'ramp*, md 
alt oilier result* of <|i^. «t,uo 

»» t c MNu ac«. Cbweaa 

r -i <tk by OOKNUAMU I'll""* 

| tuny l il| Nik 

t'hiuese are dangerous enemies, for 

they are treacherous. That's why ail 
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve are dangerous. They look like 

DeWitt's, but instead of the healing 
witch haze] they all coutain ingredients 
liable to irritate the skin and cause 

blood poisoning. For pileg, injuries 
and skin diseases use the original and 

genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.— 
OdemlaUl Bros. 

Di 
INK ONLY HIKKIT 
hoi tk to and from 
tic Pacific Coast. 

UNION PACIFIC 
T»o train* iNnllv from Nebraska to Hearer 

and Colorado l*uilM 

Twntiataadally trooi N>tora*ka to Man Vran- 
•an and witforata point* 

Tl«»>a train* .tmlv from NaOraaka to Malt 1-aks 
City and l tab potato. 

T*« train* daily from Net>rn*ka to Portland 
•ml North I’m th. Coaat potato attb dir., t 

(Murritiin* tor TmitH «h>l itoallle 
it ,»*t HMobtha *mt Library Car* altb Nartar 

•toi* taJ I'hMMt to ad »« luuat (feeble 
UrsatM Kooto C*Ur» Hhrpor*. Ula.a* Cara. 
Meat*a la tarto Pmwb Light M J HI* 
tu« Agt 

| - -- 


